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Decenbcr 17, 2007

I)alf-

2UBl,l(' H¡':ARING ON DANGEROUS
?RI~AL AP?EA OF CODY FLE~INS

1''HWIE;"S, cody Fleming, C509 S'li LC" Street, filed an applic,,~ior. ~cr
app""i be~ore the City CD-.mcil of t:~e City Hearing Officer'S ueci"ion
uphold~ng the Ch~ef ¡¡,,,mane Cfíice~'S declaration o~ his dcg "" a
dangerous animal; and

WHERE;"S, Mr. Fle~ing requested an opportunity tD ~ddregg the City
('o-~r;cil regarding his appeal; and

¡.rñEREAS, Mr. Flemir.g :~as been prov~de,: with t1".e opportunity to

add"oss the City Council Dr. the ~"tter of his appeal; KG!', :'HilJ_EFORE,

BE IT RESOLVED iet.oose one of the two al~err.ative,.1 '

Alternative OIe, That the order of tl".e hear~ng officer be
up:ield an:: Mr. Fle:ning's dog be declared a dangerous ani""l and that i~
be humanely destroyed.

MOVED BY
HU~E~Y DZSTROY THE

'to Ui'HOLD
ANIM!.L.

DECLA~:ON &~D TO

Alterr.ative Two, That tì:e order of t1".e ì:earing o~ficer be
rcverse~ a~d Mr. Fleming's dog ~ot be declared dangerous_

MOVED ¡¡Y TO REVERSE DEC~kATIO~.

JAPPROVED' ..~~CL.
Katharine ~assier
Assistant City AttorLey

('oi"'(1l,~(,T10~ HAS 'A'-' ..".. AK.'."'
CERTIFICATE

LOw,,,;

con....~ L DIANE RAUH, City Cle.k "' &aid City hereby
oertify that " , meeting ., ,", City Council .,"r.~..u uld City of Des Moines, he!d on the above date, 

"1r.R~,'~ .mong other prooeeding~ the abo~e wa~ adopted.
,tAoJ\'
"""10M " WITNESS WHEREOF. , have hereunto ,,' m,

hand ,., affixed my .e.! ,", ,,' '"' y~ar firstn..",is .bove written.
TOTAL

,,,"'""c..."u ...."""

Moyor Cityderk
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riecemher 12.2007

C",JyFkrning
6509 S\V lti'" Strcci
l)c,Moiiie~, ~,1 50315

DeJr\.fFlemirig:

This is 10 acknowledge your wri!l~n rcljucst of Dcccmlier 10, 2007, m'lucs¡ing an
appeul Iidor~ the City Council ofihe H~aiing 01lccr's decision regarding
declaralÜin ,,1.ScarEiccas a "dangerous a1lmal"

Your hearing has been scheduled lor the Ciiy Council '/fte(ing On December l 7,
2007. The meeting starts at 4:30 p.m. Eni:lo;:cd i, a copyofihe Admini'lrativc
lIcaringtranscript

iryou have Jnyqiiestions Teganjing ihis niaiicr, please conlacl me at 283.42U~.

Siiicerely,

'" _._~-
LC(h~ F:~_
DiaiicRmih
CilyCkrk

DKkh

cc: IIcaringOfficer

AssistantCityAllomey
Sgt Scull Raudab~ugh.Animal Control
ChiefRradshaw
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Decembe 5,2007

CodyF1eming
6509SW16"'Strel
Des\.oineslA 50315

RE: Admsttive Heag - Declaration of Dangerous Animal

Dear \1r. Flemng:

The Ciiy urnes \1oines scheduled an Adrr,lrativ~ Hearing on ~ovemocT
27, 2007 al 1:00 p.m. regarding the dec1artionofyourbrov;n and white
neulercd,PilBulI dog, (Sc.ace) to be a "dagerous animal" by Sergeaiit

Scott Raudabaugh, Chief Humane Offcer for the City ornes !;Iaines Anmal
ColitrnlUnii.

Sergeant Raudabaiigb entered the following docwnents irito evidence:

. City Exhibit A. Ler to Cody Flemiiig from Sergeant Scott

Raudabaugh, dated Xovember21, 2007, declarg his Pit 
Bull dog

to be a "Dangerous Anial."
City E~hibit B _ Proof of Service of Dangerous Animal LellüT
dated-:ovember21,2007.
City Exhbit C ~ Animal Incident Investigation RqxJr, Case #-7-
44453,datedKovember 15, 2007 (4 

pages).

Ciiy Exhibii D - Supplemental Animal Incident Investigaiion
Repon,Ca,e#-7-4453,datcd~ovemheri5,2007(2pagès).
City Exhibit E - Siipplcmental Reprt of the Des Moines Poiice

DeparcnionKo\embcr15,2007.
Ciiy Exhibit F - Des \10ines Police Deparent Reque,t for
Examinaiion,dated:\ovcmberI5,2007(v.1thpi,,1.ur,).
eiiy Exlibii G _ Animal History Report on Case #07-44453 by
City Vetrinarian Gregory Berry.

City Exhbit H _ Information prvided to City Clerk's Offce for
licensing of Cody Flcmig's dog (3 pages).

City E~hjbít I -Animal History Report daiedApril14, 2005 (4
pages).
City Exhbit J - Secion 18-41 Defintions (Des ~oines Mwicipal
Cod~).
City Exhibit K - Section 18.196 DctÌntions (Des Moines
!\Iunicipaieode).
City Exhibit L _ Section i 8.203 Immediate Sdzure or Destruction
ofAniiials (Des/;loine,Muncipal 

Code).

City Exhibit \1 - Section 18-202 Seizur, Impoundmeni and
Di'position of Dangerous Animals.

.
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Cody Fleming
Decinber5,2007
Page Two

S~rgeat Raudabaugh said City Exhibit G contains a notation from Dr. Bfi'
tJathe was unable 10 measur Mr. Fleming's dog due to the dog's
aggrssiveness. Sergeant Raudaugh slated tht Mr. Flemig's dog has a
currntCitydoglíc~nseaidillurce,andalsoreferrdtoCiiyExhibitL
dated April 14, 2005. On ths date, Mr. Fleming's dog was picked up by
Anal Control and impounded for not having a prope City license. :Mr.
Fleming 8ubsequently obtained a City license and the diig was released.

Rergeant Raudabaugh referenced relevant sectioiis of the City of D~s :\1mnes
~uncipaiCodeandsaidSeciioni8-41referstoihedefitionofavici()liS
dog, which ths dog is by breoo. Section 18-196 COiitans ihedcfinition ofa
danerous dog. SageantRaudabaugh,tatedthefollowingtwopartsofthis
section apply in this ea.~e:

(2) Did bite OT claw once causing injurie, aoove the shoulders ofaper,on
(3) COuJdMtbecontrlledorre,tredbytbeowncrat1betimcoftbe

attak to prevcm the oceuriie

Sergeanl Raudabaugh then referenced Section 18-203 and said he mistakenly
submitted this 8cctioninto evidenee, as it does not dirctly apply

Seeiion18-202wasthendiscussedbySergeantRaudabaughandhesaidifhis
declarationofadangerou,dogisuphcld,ihisscctionidcntifieswharistobe
donc v,iththe dog.

SeTgeantRaudabaugh said ihat on N"ovember 14,2007,-'1T. Cody Fleming 's
dog,Scafaee, was hiding umltT a bed while he and hi,; giTlfriend argued. At
one 

point 
l\lr, Fleming ,;teppedon ihe dog's paw and ihe dog reacted byb iting

-'1r. Fleming On the ann, causin injuries. It was reported ihat ll. Flemig

then punehed his dog, probably in reaetionto tbc previou, biles, and the d og
reacted by biting Mr. Flemig in th face. The photographs entered show tIie

wound8. Sergeant Raudabaugh said tht when th Anal Contrl Offcer

originally met with~1r. Fleming at Broadlawn's Hospita, Mr. Fleming's
initialstatementwasuiinie. A Police Offcer gol invoh-ed in the investigation
and \ir. Fleming was then trth hy proving the corrct information.

Sergeani Raudabaugh said because of the circuinstaiices in,'olvin the bite, he
declard Mr. Fleming's dog to be dangerous. Stepping on a dog's paw would
probably cause some sort ofreac:ion, buijumping up and repeatedly bitin g
,omconc's ar seems unreasonable, according to Sergeant Raudabaugh.

Scrgcant Raudabaugh said tht adog', reaction to being punebCD is



CodyFlein
December 5,2007
PageTIee

uneteinei but it seemed abit unusual for the dog iojump up and biie thai
personinthefac:. SergeamRaudabaughsadhefeelsthsdogisabitofa
tickig time bomb. Ever though Mr. Flemig contacted Sergeani Raudbaugh
and asked him forasewnd chace for his dog, Sergeant Raudbaugh said he is
concee.. not only for the saety of Mr. Fleming, but for Mr. Fleming's
family, frends and the citizc11 of Des Moines, and tJat is why hedeclar !\1r.
FJeming'sdogrobcadangerousanimaJ.

""K'Nan:K.-,
,.,"'"",,,.""...,C'N""

Cody Fleming aneiided the Hearng and stated he and his girlfriend were
yelling and argung pretty loudly and the dog gOI.\.ared. Mr. Flemig said
Ùlt when he aecidentaJly steppe on the dog's paw, his dog bit his an. After

punching his dog, he hadbetOO\\11and:M. Fleiiing said he ths the dog
was going to bite hini in the an agai but bit him in the facc. .\r.Fleming
said atthehospiial he did noi want to fill out a reprt, buihe linaJly said it was
a neighborhood dog. Hesadheliedbeeall~ehisdogmeansalottohi, :M.
Fleming i¡aid his dog is not ap"opJe-fiiendly dog, Hesadlieaiidhisgirlfrcnd
are alone mosl ofihetime ild don't ha,'c many frends. :M. Flemig said
when hi dog is outside he is in a body haess and there is 110 way the dog ca
gel Joose. :\. flcming said he was origially !old his dog would be placed in
an in-home quarantine. !\1r. Fleining said he has a busine" ildniost evenigs
hasevcral ihollands of dollars in the home and that is why he purchased his
dog.

an
QTYOlDEJlTlnEJ~
"''""&'''
ClfYC,""KCIT""."",,,="'~o",,""'''
""""''''''','' "'=,..'

,""".
,'.51"'.''''_',"',,,"'

'''_..,,~'c,.c.,
'''',''','''''=

Serg~antRaudabaugh5adihaionthsearateoccasionshewcntbacktoihe
d"gkennelaraandeachtinieheapproachedihekeruel,tledoggrowlcdand
tokadefcnsivestance. He said !\lr Flenng's statement tht his dogis noi
peoplefrendlyisanaccuraicstaiemcntastohowthedogrcactediohimeach
iime. Dr. Berry indicatcd the dog reacied the same way to hi and his ,lafT.
Sergcanl Raudabaugh said the 

possibility 
always CxiSlS for home quaranti iie.

From the time the initial report was made until ihe dog was impounded,
Scrgcal Raudabaugh said ii gave him tiinc to dctcrmne ifhoine qiirantine
was possible. Pit Bull breed dogs are not normally home quaantined because
oftheliabilitya.~"x:iatedwithtJepoteilialofanotherbiieaJldtheactions
iaken by the Animal Control i;nitwoLlldbesigniJicanL

i am ruling that Cody Fleming's Pit Bull dog named Scarface, is a dagerous
dog. Thereasoii forihsdeiemiination are as follows:

. Mr. Flemig's dog is a "vieious" dog as defied by Scction IS-4I.

. Mr. Fleming's dog is a "dangerous" dog as defied by SCCtiOll 18.
196,
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Coy Fleming
December 5, 2007
Page Four

. \1r. Flemig faileà to control or restrain his dog at Ùle time ofilie
attck,

. Mr. Flemig'5 dog exhbited viLious propeities to the City

Veierinaranandhis ,iafand upon the occasions 10 Si.g~ant

Raudabaugh.

Aho,by\1r, Flemig', ,iwn admssion, his dog i,not apeop1e-fricndly dog

and the reasn hG purchaed him in the firsl place was for protection bccau,,
large amounts of mil nics were kept in the household.

I am furher ruling th"-t Cody Flemin¡t's Pit Bull dog, Scaface, be destroyed in
a human~ maner by th~ ChicfIlumanc Offcer.

lfyoudisagw:'IithÙlisdecisiou.YOUMvethrec(3)daystoappealthe
decision to Ùle City CounciL. The appeal must be mae in I'ritig to the City
Clerk's Offw, and state the reasn for the appe. If 

you have any questions

regaring the appeal or compliance procedur, pleas (;nlact Anal Contrl
at248-6051.

SincNdy,

c¥~~
IIeinngOffcer

F.ndo,ures

Cc: Diane Raub City CJerk
PoliceChiefBradsJiaw
SergeantSconRaudbaugh
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EXHIBIT

A
Novembe 21, 2007

Mr,CoyFleming
6509SWi6'"Strec
Des Moines Iow

Mr. Flemg,

'"
On November 14, 2007 your brown and white color Pit Bull broo dog named

~Scaai" wa hidin under a be while you and yor gilfren argued. At one
fIin you 

stpped on your dog's paw and your dog reaed by attking iud biting

youarwhich=iiinjure! Yoitbenpuncliedyourdogandyourdogi-acted
by aul:;ng and biting your fai; wliiclicisc injures.

C!TOIDUmoIlI~ Subseuently an Animal Contl Ofcei;rnpoundoo 
yoo dog for quatiine at the

anmal shelter, Onthreedif""niocasionslhaveenteredthedogkenc)arealld
obseyourdog,eatimciiimrediatelygrwledandtokadefcno;vestmce,._.,=~"~~~"..,".~

.""" "",,"',-O....."~~.=,'O,,'"'~.~.=
Btcaie your Pit Bull broo do re in me maner that ii did it is being d""iar a
"Dangerous Animal," in acrdace wih the dangerus anmal ordinance.

.. _~~,.,~.,m'M'
An Administve Heang to review the ciru "fthe "Dangers Animal"
dcci..iion hu be( scheduled for 1:0i P.1\ 00 Tua.ay, Nonmber 27, 2007 iu
ih~ City Counci Chambers iD ib~ n.. Moin.. C;ly HaI at 400 Roberi D. Ray

Drive.

YOUTdogwire..in;ninpoundpengadr:sionbyth~HejngOflcer.

Ifyoha"cllyquestionspl~caiimeat(SIS)248.50S2or\hcanímalsheiieral
(SIS)284-690SoriheCityC1erk'.Offceal(SlS)283-4209

""=''// ~.; .4 z/y
SergeaScoRaLlbaug~
Chief Humane Offcer

"" Citycier',Offte
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Animal Control i
DOCU:\IEl'T SERVICE

Case numher: ¡xP 7~ 'Y'Ý 'f?' g

ARL nnmb,qlfknown), ¡4,:, fs K Y 7/¿/

Animal owner's name: ¿26Y HÇ~..,AP:
Add",,, ¿;¿:.9 ;// / V ;; ,r:

Name of person rcceÏ\'ing document: ~
Thd, ,ignatn'" X CÎÒ ~'0

. J\), ,ì"
Dale and tnne served: --~ ~U\\
A.nimal Control Officer serving document: ~~o.tÐ

Animal Contrul Offcer's identification number: ì'â:i--

Type of dOl.:umelii served: ~,A,,/C-//¿/S-

/14/ -"p4-#?- ¿'ç,;~ ?
flr,¡
j4

c
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EXHIBIT

SUl'lJ.E\fF.SlALRlORl L,-",,,,,,,..D,,=".'.""""""' 1,"''''' 'J c.~o
De MO;:l,lo""PuiicoIkp.r"",,' RßIlG,CODY 1'111 "'..'J
".",,,..ec¡¡,,,...ti,,,,luc.__"'1 .,"',...,~-' ,ri,.""¡in",Oc",,,

lHOV2O )4'0\'207
Xr""_"R""'':i''....'''''o;ti.."'''';'..l''''~¡"h,'''' 'C=Jf",,,.._,u.,,CO,,ti,, ~~ ,.

IJa"-
',~,"""'""-pC",",,," w"..s.._ 'M"'"""'.,,Up' ~

"",,",,,'',_,.,,,_,,",,, -, y"(1,,""_.."",,..t;"',
T,dch.'""''' ~"

',p,.-"". lOTrCU"",, ""ol",_R,-,"~,,..dT,,
_LoC-i \AjJ)' , "jJIL

r

i""",,,,,,b'~"'''_",'", .."'''Vl="....,..,',1=_"'',,,-' o.",..d=,,'"'I""
i~-'iæ=O~sroR ",,,,,"~"""'''\n'''n''''',¡''''''''''''''~oi ~""~,. ..yoJ'~""."_cl.., cii,

FOUO"lJPOR ,i.""1";_"'==d""'""¡"""_'.~"'''l'''''"m''''''''''"'''"ço
"'l'MEALUSAG~ ." ;""",""h"''''.''''N"'C",';...''k''~..'

Item DISPATCHED: WEDNESDAY 1046 ARRIVAL: 1054 DEPARTURE: 1112 

",.
VICTIM: CODY FLEMING
BGH ROOM El' 4
OOBITE

I met with the victim, CODY FLKMING a white male DOB: 8.24-85 who stated
that on this dale appro;cimately 8ii at his home, 6509 SW 16'" Street, where he was

attacked and hitten by his pet 
pit bull dog. 

I took an overall color digital image foridcntifieation purpseg, scaled and un- 

scaledimageswerotakenofthefollowing;

CHIN AND lEFT OF CHIN: sutured bile and scratches 

RIGHT ARM: MULTIPLE PUNCTURES AND SCRATCHES ON THE FOREARM, WRIST AND
HAND

LEFT ARM: MULTIPLE PUNCTURES AND SCRATCHES ON FOREARM AND UPPER OUTER
AeM

SOME OF THE BITES WERE SUTURED, OTHERS WERE NOT.

Prescnt throughout was Animal Contrul Offcer KEVT' LEMON. I took no futh~r
action,

",Du,.T""~' R,,~"" ~
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REQUEST #

DES MOINES POAEPARTMENT
REQUEST FOR EXINATION ~

'''
EXIBIT

OAT" /?,,,/ '" ?
CASE NO: ,&7-"/7"7"5f
CRIME: .tv'/- .-j-r6:

-h.'Y,.Jt ltiimNumber(s):

F

SUspectlitnesseslEliminat10nPrints

s w ,
o 0 0 DMPO#
o 0 0 DMPO#
DO 0 DMPO#
o 0 0 DMPD#
o 0 0 DMPO#

DOB
OOB
OOB
DOB
OOB

,.
2.
3.
..
s.

EXINATION REQUESTED:
o ToD,C.I.

Compi.i.lhe Rever5e Slde
íS In..ouseProcesslng

o ProcessEvldenciiforLatentPrints

o FingerprintComparisons~Photgraphs -
lI Prints /-Ç'ç /
o Negatives
o VideoCopylFrezliFrame ~

';;- hf¿ø/Ø'h/ ?7?"'
Superl50' Apprving 

Re'lunt0: MArI,trI,-;'r/ ~LJ
OfcetSubmlltlngR-iue5'

RESULTS OR REQUESTED EXAINATION:

DATE: li~/(,"Oì
.

I Sf-óf "i"î!l~ ~-rt..

TO, .%.IIutJ3\l1t

..
:!..
o..-
..
,

"

~~ S,T. RM'
, Examlnng.Tlohnlclan

./
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CIT OF DES MOINS
A.~1ML CONTOL inir

F/,,~¡~,(,Jr
/cfJ'II"ØSyq 10,m

EXIBIT

"--.'"""'~ r",;, ~2, ' --
1(5cli,ll(o( ..

G-

RERtCJ: MThHITOIW T~ 07-I.l.S3

roV.HOMlTMAYCONCE. ,
I have exained ths dog and found it to ba the preminatchierisiics 

of th
ArcricaIStaffordshireTere¡brce. Thisdecisionisba=lonthfollowiphysical
featureofthdo~
m:AD,~IlMu:i;Gl

~D~EPTRri
..BRo..om:u

.!)'ONO'Ncii:n""sc.

SHOIUS,gSTRO"-O,~
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-gDLIo"""os
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'1TAP,Il0MiicKO'
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RO:DSl.TYOR/(;IL/ci F'NO. 5152371fAS Nb.2720711:S5AP3
'm
EXHIBIT

rl
City-Q,De.Mone',
OfK:'~the'Ci~k;,.
PO ao£t03Ui',." '",::'--" ."", "~, ,--,
,. "';'I"",lA ¿,,' ~~ ':~~~,"''':::'":'~.".~' ~",'f~ ,.:: ".':':',

øp1e..."'CdlbwGIIYDlh...m.""..to...lnf"".tHni.io.

lOClion;1521El7TtT
Proec;Z002005.(555

Pre; 515- 265~246.

l.50"\5.w,\\;-\Sl.
'O!. f'b,1\(j :rt¡.6Cf.(
2007 CITY OF DES MOINES ANIMAL UCENSE

Ucse due January t, $50 ptillt adde tv eNdi licnse ilft Milrdi 31DON'TWAI_APPLYTODAY ~

JJ1~IJ#

--
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DSI'1/n'lYff/CCJIL/Qs; ~~. 5152371545 No.2720711:551Pl

Rognluioii r~i:dii Anmal d.fi.,¡ ..Vld~u. ,!ndor Cft of De; MQ!n-i )luncipal Cod.:'. ",,,.,.,,'
LiUli;~l'roudure

i. Prcrd.=,,,nbio¡'~c.ie.

, ?rovidewr=prof"fOJ.yi':i..~tcihppli'òk to ~"yfct~T.du.dÍ''.

3. Pro"i~ =tie ~fìiisuniic., poli :ic¡tiOllOl "'.mrolh="''Io.~:'rer.ie'l ¡xypago,
prvidipe.."iiliiJitybl""''''OVen¡o,,,¡..i.nr!iilom.:ofS1OO,DOO,Ih
~rtfio~ie ofinnc. or poEcl';' ~Oi indiiWy ~,.!l-i1", . b;uder :ncati:g 6. abO\e ","a'g'
imybe~coo/..foru¡toth'd.ì~,

4. p,O" .l..er fr:li ~W¡;OI:,l,:i= 'g=t = tho ~geioy'.i"ët,~o.~ '\l:i \h,nhc
i""'",od'lv;'"ou.doi,by=c,¡..,eci5llyeo\....dby~?"ii:yinf"'"o.S""hi.,.""",,,ib,
pro"ided=..ll\\boliihF~Ecya"fl""'od

__'~" :. -_.~ ,______,,_ _ u,_, C"n:pli..""Fn"m_
.'

i r:~,:, fie..i~ ú:5Oì 5o. \lb.i..6t ,ÜI' m.j"e51~ _weotolio=riydo'¡,i N~.oUldAddrm 6"6201
~""rl;"t p;\- b,,H .ina=rdie.wi~CI''fDos~f~í:IY..-i,ip:iCoo.

:-o.,imBi-
:ioe~ly';¡ witi th Ü!&i. I 'groo to' (PoD. reod and inio. o""h Gl the f~llo""ng ,tom.)

~(-k-

-

Lk.

Kb my dog in th bO'.l...to.=Sli:h"ih, do¡a.=olyl~,,~o.iuùnolo"-or
th .ix (IS f.etinlim lW UI..:l ..-tpliysio.lo~.,~i oh;=,= .-¡;i:,,(i.) j-.'" of
:aotol&r.

- Ko"lmYWiIi~iry=Io.ediiloirape or~"elii,ii ..em. ,i& an a '=':0;
att:i ~,x .idc.. orin li",~ or. ",, w. uJe..i ,ix f= in lie;gh an ~il... .ixf"" ti..
~11yinte~J '~':" Alpoork=Ls =t~"..,''';-:rolio''"" fl_orr"'.iiitio.
M~d .01:0 iick. ofthe;o.iiorih ri. ofih;o"" m""t ¡, en~:led;n th. -iou:i :...
tllwof.."

C:k ICoo¡S1OO,OOUabililyco,..."g:pro,octIiz.i:.ioi:obitrinc;fi.i.ilti"'..,a;dl
wid",rn lht ftiuo to do so ,,'~i reu1:in:h. licm,. bcii.mp=dod on tho a. wilh,
lmpodod.

tr-D

i. Komof:"'=o.g=oy -;l'e¡\..,(N'
2.~&ioJ.trt:~:c'i1ìîfl.(5---., -A¡;","r.pli"~.z 2~=g-'sQ_,

, - "Q 'i TI,_,
Dúp!.yfr==tCitylic=eonnbi"'Li3 oiith dog.t 011 ti=.. Õ=2::-ZQ 0 r-mh- :; m

Th&$" r-lWemenh are ~,"bject 10 ùup"ctn by Des .'oini. A"¡".. Contx/ Offci.i.g ~ 0
'" '"" ~~

.
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PHNO. ~v, 27 2e7 11:S6~M P2FRDM D~Yf/CIL/Qff

..m ,..~£
,......,\

S~5 23 1E4S

CodvFi~
6509$W16 Si
Des Moines,IA 50315-5440

1112in006

To Wliom It Ma.y Conca:

Cody Flemi ha !l Sta Far Hoieov.ner.s Insine Policy, Polic #I5-C7-7472--.

The HOmeown's Policy has an effective dat of 12109/06 and ",ill renW agai
1209/07.

The cu Homeower's Policy ha CQverae L, P.:S(lal Liabilty Coverge, in the
anwum 01"$100,001). Persona Uabilty offers coverge if a clai is ma or a. smt is
brougt ag.uI1t an insu for daes beaus ofboy iIii or prope w which this
coverage aplies.

Enclo&e is a Homewner's Policy Bookk th descbes in det what State Far

lnce for Homro"iil:i'scover.

Coy Flemi ha inform our offu th he doe~ o"'n a Pi-Bull naed 'Sc Fac' and
tht ihe Pi-Bul resides on hi prop.
Le Wi Imw if you haye any fuer quescm or = regaing wht Sbte Far
Homeov.ller's Inii cover.

Sinurely,

ElizbeWilbur
Agent Staf
Rick Bares, State Far Ins=
13435 Universty Ave.
C\ivo,lA50325 ~&

V

\\ !;¡-¡ 107 ~ t, eco fW
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ADMISSION,
IDENTIFICATION NO.

--0D....., ~_A'O
HEAL'" A.""..~"".'

CAGE NO. ~L ~RUNNO,

MICROCHIP# ,
,"O'H'O-OOO',..O,..,""","oo,,,..,...

PART III

io'II',"OSITl í'
RETURN TO OWNER
SPECIMEN EXAM FOR RABIES
SCIENTIFICRESEARCH 0
RETURN TO NATURAL HABITAT 0ADOPTION 0OESTIWYED 0

RELEASE

c
--
,

7 ,
,."'

",'..",oiru
"..USPE""D~tE /

l-z-z_o')
IMPDUNDtST2NDJRD

CARE AND KEEP DAYS
UCENSE' /"7~
RA81ESVACCINEl 041
VETERINAfUNEXPENSE

SCIENTIFICRESEA~
OTHER/'
ADOPTION

TOTAL,

OTHER

"....""0
o

"""'''DYO

r "

,
IHERE8YACKNOWlEOGERECEIPTOFTHEANIMAL
OE5CR(BEDINTHISREPORT_THI5ANIMALIS:

ß YEARS ~ MONTHS OLD

"',0""-----'-
455Ae57C3 i

!!lllllil!I!!I'I~~III!m!!!I!!III!
,.,....CO.."'"""d., 'i'" Ô'

ADDRESS 1513 \1~, fI~--'

DATE-.~ ¡~\- O~

SIGNATURE r-
..- 'Açi\ \

,..~...-O_ 3:JC);;-;
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- CITY OF PES MOINES
AN cONn,.,L UN

DATE: tJ-i.l- 0;"

REURENCE: A.~mSTORYREORT¡; 0'6001

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCE:

Ihaveexaminedthis dog and found it to have the predominant characteristi csofthe
American Stafordshire Terrer breed. This decision is based on the following physical
featiires of the dog:

ll, ~.l.rnlL.).GT"

ílln:PTRO¡;CU
gBIlUADSKUL

-+PRO:-OI'NCEDCHEKMU5ÇLi;

SHOULIlI'R!¡,t-STRO""

LMI''''L
).ECK,LHEAVY

LSIJGHTLY ARCH~P

i-TAPERS~.ROl1B.~CKOFSKULTOsnOL"LERS

TAI'£LOW5ET

-lT!U'£RSTOFl'.EPOL'ff

MUZZLE,*SffDIL.SILE).GTD

.,JAWS WELL IlEYID

+BUC""OS~

B.-ci",LH.~RLYSiiURT

LSI.ICIlTSWI':;OFRO."WITHER,STO IlL'MP

-._:"OTClIU.F.Il0VEHCK

COAT,LSIIOIlT

.Lci"OSE

-lCWSS¥
1I01lY, LWELLSlRIDGRlBS

J FUN;;LEGSSETRATHER
-krARAPART

LCHF.STO~!A.~OBROAD
LEGS, ,l-STNAGIlF"U.~TLEG5

LiU~OQ\:ARURSWELLSJUsci.EP

LMODEIlUSID: FEE'r

COLOR~riA1,tv,Ü-- n!.

KYES,,tOARKANOROu:1l

LLOWOO"'''L...KlJLL

t-SETrAR.'PART

siZE,¡~iii:æ.ATSHOi:LOi:RS

t-'ÍLJI"

~..¿'_.
CO.,i-'E"lS,

~ -

". ,
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Rf-gulatÎons ~egarding AnimaL. defined as Vicinus unde~ Cit)' of Des MOÎnes Municipal
Code:

I, c."""-~ r-l-""'.':) ISl") ti~~.M,-~
\ N ._."~Addm.

dög, ~..,.r_,~ p,,,'2~,,
N.""."dBroe.

Moines Mwicipal Coù~. In compIiing with the Ordinance I agree to:

1.

2.

3.

4.

LireDsiligProcedure

Provide current rabies ceiiificate.

Provide written proof of spaying1neutenng, if applicabJ~, to:uIiliW for a re~uci; fee.
.

Provide ceiiflcateofinsurance, po!icydecJaration or curent homeowner' s1rentcr's
policy page, providing personal liability insurce coverage, with a minium liabilty
amountof$l00,OOO. Ifa cenificate of insurance or policy is not iriediately
availablc,abindcrindicatingtheabovecoveragemaybeac:eptedforuptothii
days.

Provide a iett~r fram th~ applicant's illranc~ ag~nt, on th~ agency's lclt~rhead,
staiing that the im;ured's vicious dog, by name, is specifically cover~d by th~ policy
in (orcc. Suchlcttermustb~providedamuallywhenthepo1icyisreiewcd.

ComptiaDceForni

" , agr~etolic~nsemy

,in accordance wiih City ofDc5

(pleasercad and initial each ofthc foJlowing itClS)

~
6"- A

~c., B.

C-r c.

C- "

Keep my ùog in the house at all times unless the dog is securely I~ashed wiih a
J~ashnolong~thansix(6)feetinJengthanduiiderti-eactualphysicaleüntrolof
a person eighteen 

(18) year of age or older.

Keep my dog s~cureJy enclosed and locked in a pen or kennel having secure 5idcs
and u5ecuretopaltached toih~ sides, or in Iieuofa top, walls at least six f~etin
height and at Jeast six fcctt¡lIerthananyintemaJ strucrue. All pens or kennels
musthav~a5ecurebettom,f1oororfoundationattachedtothesidesofthepen Of
th~ sides-01ttic pen must he embedded in the ground no Jess than two feet,

Keep SIOO,OOO liability covcrige protecting against anmaJ bites in eff ectataJJ
tim~s,andlunden;tOlidthaifaiJiietodosowilrcsultintheiicensebcing
suspended and the animal will be impounded.

D. llaveaiiidentificationmicrochip impJanted under my dog's skin, ifan
idcntilicationmicrochipisnotaJreadyimpJanicd.

These "eqiii""mell/J are suhjel- 10 i"spec/ioii by Des Jlaines Animal Coiilro/ Offcers.

=c ,.1 ~

\

~ '
Tkwv~

Signatu:.:ate

,



ARTICLE li. DOGS~ ,m
I.iBt'

::
Sec. 18-41. Definitions,

The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this article, shall have the meanings
ascrbed to them in this section, except where lhe context clearly in dicatesa differenl meaning:

Chiefofpoll¡;e means the legally designated chief of the police department or a designated
representative.

Djredorofpublichealth means the county health cenlerdireclorora designated representa tive
acting in behalf of the city.

Do means and indudes Ixth male and female animals of the canine species,
Owner means any person owning, keeping or harlxring a dog.

Vi¡;iousdog means:

(1) Any dog which has attacked a humari being or domestic animal one or more times,
withoutprovocalion:

(2) Any dog with a history, tendency or disposition to attack, to cause injury or to
othef\ise endanger the safety of human beings or domestic animal s:

(3) Any 
dog that snaps, bites, or manifests a disposition to snap or bi ie:

(4) Any dog that has been trained for dog fighting, animal fighting or anlm al baiting oris
owned or kept for such purposes;

(5) Any dog trained to attack human beings, upori command or spontaneously in
response to human activities, except dogs owned by and under the control oflhe police
department, a law enforcement agency of the state or of the United States or a branch of
theamied forces of the United Slates;

(6) Staffordshire 
terrer breed of dog;

(7) The American pit bull terrer breed of dog:

(8) The 
American Staffordshire terrier breed of dog; or

(9) Any dog which has the appearance and characteristics of 
being predominately of

the breeds of Staffordshire terrier, American pit bull terrier, American Staffordshire
lerrier.

(G42, §§ 114-6, 114-9; 05385, 5506; C54, § 5-19; 06002; G62, § 5-19; C75, § 7-13; 0.9097; cn §
7-13; 0.9828; C85, § 7-13; 0,11,095; G91, § 7-13: 0.11,914)

Cross references: Definitionsgenerally,§ 1-2.

hit://libr.iry l,municodc,com/mcc/DoeVicw/13141/1/27/29 11126-'2007



ARTICLE Vl.lLLLG.-\A!\D DA!\GFROUS Al\ì:-fALS '''
EXIBIT

See, 18-196, Definitions.

The following words, terms and phrases, when used in this article, shall have the meanings
ascribed to them in this section, except where the context clearly ind icatesa differenl meaning'

D"ngerous animal means any animal, including a dog, except for an illegal animal per se, as
listed in the definition of ilegal animal,that has bitten or clawed a person while running at large and the
attack was unprovoked, or any animal that has exhibited vicious propensities in present or past
conducI,includingsuchthaltheanimal:

(1) Has bitten or clawed a person on two separate ocasions within a 12-month period;

(2) Did bite or claw once causing injuries above the shoulders of a person;

(3) Could not be controlled or restrained by the owner at the time of the attack to
prevent the ocurrence; or

(4) Has attacked any domestic animal or fowl on three separate occasions within a 12.
month period

iIegaianimal means:

(1) Any animal which is not naturally tame or gentle and which is of a wild nature or
disposition and which is capabie of killing, inflicting serious injury upon or causing
disease among human beings or domestic animals and having known tendencies as a
species to do so.

(2) Any 
animal declared to be illegal by the board of health or the cit y manager or his or

her designee

(3) Any nondomes\icated member of the order Carnivora which as an adult exceeds
the weight of 20 pounds.

(4) The following animals, which shall be deemed to be iliegal animals per se:
a. Lions, tigers, jaguars, leopards, cougars, lynx and bobcats.

b. Wolves, coyotes and foxes.

c. Badgers, wolverines, weasels, skunks and mink

d. Raccons.

e. Bears.

f. Monkeys and chimpanzees,

g, Bats.

h Alligators, crocodiles and caimans.

i, Scorpions,

j. Snakesandrepûlesthatarevenomous

k. Snakesthatareconslrictorsoversixfeetinlength

L Gila monsters.

m Opossums.

n. All apes, baboons and macaques.

0, Piranhas.

(C79, § 7-44; 0.10,541: CB5, § 7-44; 0.10,886,11,095: C91, § 7-44)
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EXHIBIT

L
Sec. 18-203. Immediate seizure or destruction of animals,

Any animal found at large which displays dangerous tendencies, or which is an illegal animal, or
which has been previously declared vicious or is vicious by breed accrding to article 11, section 18--1

(6), (7), (8), or (9) of this chapter and has bitten without provocation a personora domestic animal
while such vicious dog was not properly confined or leashed may be processed as ¡¡ dangerous ¡¡nimal

under section 18-202 of this article, and the anim¡¡1 may be immediately seized anywhere within the city
unless the animal is so dangerous that it cannot safely be apprehended, in which case the chief
humane officer, his orherdesigneii,orany police offcer is aulhoiized to destroy it immediately.

(C85,§ 
7-51: 0.11,095; C91,§ 7-51,0.14,415, 14,462)
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t1Sec. 18-202. Seizure, impoundment and disposition of dangerous animals,

(a) Tne chief humane offcer or his or her designee, In his or her discret ionoruponi"u",f"'''~
complaint alleging lhata particular animal is a dangerous animal as defined intlis artcle, may
initiate proceedings to declare such animal a dangerous animaL. A hearing on tle matter shall
be conducled by the city manager or his or her designee, The person owning, keeping,

sheltering, or harbring tle animal in question shall be given not less than 72 hours' written

notice of tle lime and place 01 the hearing,The notice shail set forth the description 01 the
animal In question and the basis for the allegalionofdangerousn ess, The notice shall also set
forth tlat iltle animal is determined to be dangerous it may be ordered deslroyed orthe owner
may be given Ihe option to cause it to be destroyed. The notice shall be served upon any adult
residing at the premises where the animal is Ioited or may be posled on Ihose premises il no
adult is present to accept service. A notice that a dogisa dangerous animal mayincludeasan
altemativea" ailegation that a dog is a vicious dog uiidersedions 18-41 and 18-590flhis

chapter, and the hearin9s shall proceed together undertlis section,

(b) 11, after hearing, the cily manager or his or her designee determines that an animal is
dangerous, tle city manager or his or her designee shall eilher orer ihe animaldestroyedina
humane manner by the chief human offcer, orordertle person owning, sheltering, hartoling or
keeping the animal to cause it to be destroyed in a humane manner. The order shall
immediately be served upon Ihe individual or entity against whom issued in the same manner as
thenotlceofhearing_lftheanimal is ordered to be destroyed bytl e chief humane offcer such
order shall be carried oul after the appeal period in subseclion (c)olihi ssecûon has expired. If

the animal is ordered to be destroyed by Ihe owner, such order must be complied with wilhin
three days of its issuance, otherwiselhe city manager or his or her designee is authorized to
seize and impound tle animaL. An animal so seized shall be impounded for a period of seven
days. II,atthe end of the impoundmenl period,the individual or en tityagainstwhomtleorderol
tle city manager or his or her designee was issued has nolappealed such order 10 the city
council, the city manager or his or her designee shall cause the animal to be destroyed in a
humane manner.

(c) The order to destroy a dangerous animal Issued by the city manager orhisorherdesignee
maybe appealed 10 the city counciL. In order to appeal such order, wlilt en noticeolappealmusl
be fied with the cily clerk within three days after receipt of the orde rlo destroytle dangerous
animal Failure to lile such written notice 01 appeal shallcenslitute aw aiveroftherighttoappeal
the order of the aty manager or his or her designee.

(0) The notice of appeal shall state the grounds for such appeal and shall be delivered
personally or by certified maii to Ihe city clerk. The hearing 01 such appeal shall be scheduled
within seven days 01 the receipt of notice 01 appeal. The healing may be continued for goo
cause, The hearing shall be oonfined10 Ihe record made belore the city manager or his or her
designee an¡j lhearguments of the parties ortheirrepresentativ eS,but no additional evidence
shall be taken. After such hearing the city council may affrm or reverse the order of the city
manager or his or her designee, Suchdelermination shaii be contained in a wlittendecision and
shall be filed with the city clerk within three days after the hearing or any continued session

thereof.

(e) II the city council affrms the action of tle city manager or his or her designee, Ihe city
council shall either order the animal destroyed by the chiel humane offcer, or order thatlhe
individual or entity ewning, shelteling, harboring, or keeping such dangeros animal shall cause
il to be destroyed in a humane manner. The decision and order shall immediately be served
upon the person or entity against whom rendered in the same manne rastleorderlodestroyll
Iheanimal is ordere¡j \0 be destroyed bythechielhumaneolficert heordershallbeeflecliveon
the fourth day after receipt ollhe order by the owner unless the counl Y district court has been
petilionedtoreviewtleorderwilhintlefirstthreedaysallerreceIpt.lftheanimal is ordered 10

be destroyed by the owner and such order is not appealed to the coun tydistrict court and is not
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complied with within three days after receipt of the order by the owner, the cliel humane offcer
orhis orher designee is authorized to seize and impound suchdang erous animaL An animal so
seiied shall be impounded for a period 01 seven days. II,atlheendof the impoundment period,
the individual or entity against whom the decision and order 01 the city council was issued has
not petitioned the county district court lor a review of \he ordar, the city manager or his or her
designee shall cause the animal to be destroyed ma humane manner

(I) Failure to compiywith an order 01 the city manager or his or her designee issued pursuant
to this section and nolappealed or 01 the city council after appeal s hallconslilulea
misdemeanor offense

(g) Any animal which is alleged to be dangerous and which is under impoundment or
quaranline at the animal shelter shall riol be released 10 the own er,bulshall continue to be held
at the expense 01 the owner pending the outcome of the hearing. All cosls 01 such impoundment
or quarantine shall be paid by the owner if Ihe animal is delemiined to be dangerous. lIthe
animal is notdetemiined to be dangerous and was found at large, the owner shall only pay
those costs attributable to the initial confiriement and any required quarantine, If the animal is
not determined to be dangerous and was not at large at the time of confinement, the owner shall
only pay those costsattribulableto any required quarantine.

(C79,§ 7-50; 0,10,541; CB5, § 7-50; 0.11,095; C91, § 7-50: 0.13,854,13,977,14,462, 14,677)
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ADi"lI~ISTRATNE ffARING TRANSCRIPT
-"o.-ember 27. ~OO7

Cityv,.F!cming
DarigaousAriimal

HEARI-"G OFFICER LEAl\l\ DUCEY: Good aftenioon, 1\ly name is LcAnn Ducey and I'm aii
Admin;,lral;\'e Hearing Ollecr, II is 1:() p,m. on !\'ovember 27, 2007 and ""e an, i;ll1iluCling an
admin"lral;\'~ hearing on a Jangemus dog deelamtion. The appellaJl is Cody Fleiiing. Wh~n I
call you 10 giv~ tesiimony loJay, pka'~ eorne up to th~ podium, speak imo ihe llKroph"ne and
state yom full naiie ~ml addr~'s for ihe ",cord, YOll will then be sworn ll. lhis is an inforillal
hearing aiid to that matter the hearing iS mm' open. \\\iuld the repr~s~Jlative from the City
plea'e cOme forward, identify yoursdf and present ~ny mfomiaÜon you have pertaining to this
hearing,

SERGEA:-T SCOTI RAUDAllAUGII: My name 's Scott Raudahmigh. I am a Des J\loines
Polic" Sergeanl assigned as the Supervisor ofihe Aninial C",mol Un;! and hy Cityordinaiice the
Ch,efHumane om"n fur the Ciiy of Des Moines.

IlLARI-"G On.1CER LF.AN1 DUCEY: Pkase raise your rig.i hand, Do you Serg"anl Süült
Raudabaugh, swear or af!rm ihe testimony you ar~ ahmd to gi,.~ is the tnuh, the whole inith aml
noihinghuiibelmih'!

SERGEAVr SCOTI RAWlABACGH: Yes.

HEARNG OFFICER LL\:-~ DLeLY: Go ahead.

SL:RGEA'f SCOTT RAUD/\BAlJ(jH: I'd like to first start out hy, uh. siihinining copies of
relcVmiidocumenisandalsopholographsollhe.olt!icviciim.

HEARI''i(j OFFICER LLA.'!\ DL,CEY: Okay.

SJiRGEA.~T SCOTT RAúTlABAtTGH: TIiatwas bit.

HEARIl'(iOFFICER LEA.'!\ DL:CEY: Thank you I'll "ntcrthese as City .bhibit A.

SFRGFAl\, SCOTT RAITDABAl;(jIl: r.'c got two addiiiimal s¡;s 01' the same documents I
pro\'ided to you. On"ismy copy so to speak and the other one r'1I I"av" up here on tlic podium
tor Mr. Hemiiigto look atifhe"ho",,,.

HEARIMì OFFICER LEA.NN DUCEY; Oka),

SERGEAl'T SCOTT RAlIDABALGIl: I'd like 10 jU'1 kimb go ihrough these doeuiienis for,
r"r dariiy un what they arc. The. uh, first docuiii:nl " a ""py of the dangerous animal

de"laral;on Idter that was served on .\Ir, Fleming. The, wh. ",,,ond is a document service t0111

Ihalindiialesihatit"'asservedandlhe,n~xtfellrpagesarethe,niiial aniinal bite rqiort tliat was



m~(k on ('a'~ ~o. 07-44453 Th~ next two arè a suppkmèn131 report, uh, completed after ~
follow-up investigation. The, uh, ne\t doçument is a ,uppl~l1~rital report, uh, created by a
teclucian th.it is a,signed to the identifiçaiion seetion, The n~\t d"çul1erit is a rÙjuest for
development of photographs. Then the next documeni ls a fomi COl1plcied hy ihc Ctty

veterinarian, the current City vClerinarian, uh, evaluating the breed of the dog "hlCh indical~'
it', a, iI's ofth~ V1CIOUS dog hree,l- r do need to point oll thai when Dr, Greg Berr evaluated the
dog, he made meniion of, tow.irds the boltom of that form, thaI h~ was lIriabk to meaonre the dog
beeause of the dog'sbehavior and, aid its aggressiveness IowanJs him andhi,starr. Atkrthat is
a, doeuin~nt, from the City Ckrk'. Offee rclevant to licensing of the dog. I eh~ck~d and fuund
that Mr. Fleming does in fad havo a 2007 license on tiie dog, It appears it was, it was possihly
issiied Janllary 24, 2007. 1.1111, a few day' late, hiit he does have an '07liccnse and theiiisll~llce
is good. After that is a, what is previnli,ly rel"lH,d t() as animal history repol1s that were

eompleted on April 14, 2005 in whiçh ¡hi, \!og wa, implllfljed beeaiise it was not properly
licensed in the City of Des lv¡oines as a '.ieiOllS dog:. Lli, and, ",,rr. Flmiing, alier ihe dog was
impilUnded. did comply with the City ordinance and license the dog bdor~ g"tiingttülLtortlie
animal shelter. Aller th~t, uh, i~ copies of various relevmH City ordinances, I'll JUSI refer 10 'om~
of them and read others. 18-41 refers 10 t1e d~líniti"ri ora vicious dog which tils dog is by
breed, Uh, and also ihis emrent bite, it eoiiid qualify as, by h~ha\'ior i bcliC\e as well, 18-196
r~I¡'," to uh, it has two dclínitions. One for d~ligerolLs 'Ulima! and, and ,,,,,,ndly ror illegal
anim~l- The il\eg~1 d"e,n't apply in this case, However, uh, dangerous (believe d(l~,. l"m g()nn~
read throiigh this. Dangerous "mmal me~n' ariy ~nirTal, including a dog, except for an illegal
anim~J per se, as listed in t1e defiiiition ofill~gal ammal, that has bitkn or clawcd a person wilie
ntl1ning at I~rge and the ~ttack wa, unprovoke(l, ()r any ariimal Ihm has exhibited vicious
pmp~n,itics in present or past conduct, inclnding such that: (i) the animal ha, bitien or clawed a
person on lwo s~paralc ')Ç"a,ion, within a 12-monih period; (2) did bite or claw on"" eau,ing
injurics above the shoulders ofa per011 which fli- 2 applies in this case; (3) could not be
tÜlilrol1c. or restrained by the owner at the time of the attack to prevent the oceurreiice which 1
hehe\'~ ai,,, "pplie, in ihis case; or (4) has attacked any domestic animal or rowl oii three
sep~lale occasion, within a 12-mürith period, The next ordinance is 18-203 wh",h talks about
immediate sellUre OT deslruciiol1 of~nimal, relevani to the dangeroiis ,uuiial seçiion "flh.. c()dc.

There's eel1ainly points of 18-203 ihal, that caii al,o apply. ILL read through thai, .Any anim"l
foundai largcwhichdisp1aysdangerolistendel1ci~,. or which is an ilegal animal, or i.hich has

heenpre\'ioiislydeelarcdviciousoris\'iciousbylireedaccmdingtoAriick Il,Seciion 18(41)\6),

(7), (S), or (9) "I.thi, Chapter and has binen without provocaiion a p~rson or a domestic animal
while siich ViCiOIlS dog was not properly coLlfined or leashed maybe prii ce",""1as aùaiigerous
an~1 under section 18-202 of thi, aTtiek, and the animal may be iimnediately seized anywhere
withiii the city un\css the aiùmal is so dangerous th~i it cannot sardy be apprehcnded, II which
eascthcehicr1iunianeoftcer,liisorherdesignee,oraiiyp(llic~nmccrisaiithorizcdtodestroyit
immcdiately. I niisspoke, ii doesn't actually apply in this case, Uh, T mistahnly piit it in with the
dncumenl', hut cer~inly ~lCpp;Llg haek the definition of ~ dangeTOlls animallInder 1.'-196 docs

apply. lapul"gi/,e for slibmiUing that crrorieously. 18-202 talks aboUlseizl ire impOliiidnienl and
disposition nfdangeroiis amniah Tt, it applies iri this cast: as to if you iiphoid my dedaration
what is 10 be done with the dog.

lLEARL'\G OI.¡'ICER LE.A."'~ DL,Cl:Y: Okay.
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SERGEANT Sl01T RAL'DABAUGH: The rcaSOn v.'C're here is on :\o'~mhe- 14, 2007 ~lr.
Cody Fleming's brown and wmie color~d p,l hull hn;ed dog named Scarface was hiding under a
hed wh,lc hc and his girlfriend argued. It wa-~ prescnied lIia¡ at one poim, i,h, \1r.FI~ming
slepped 011 ¡h~ dog's paw and ihe dog reacted by att¡¡cking and hiling t\lr, Fleming's ami which
causcdinjmies. Ii WaSrel'ortedlhal,uh,:\lr.FlCming,l1h,lhenplLnchedhisdog,probablyin
readiol1 to the previous bite and ihe dog ih..'T reaetedbymtaeking.md biiing\-frFleming'sfaee.
Boihorthesehiteseausedìijmies.OlielolvlT Fkming's ann and also 10 his face. I'veslLbmil1ed

photograph, th~t were taken by the idemificaiion leclmieian Ilmt indicate ,--arous biles, vanOLLS,

iih, uh. pllJclure wounds 10 Mr, Fleming's aruis and, nh, lac~raiions to \-lr. Fleming's face thaI as
yeu can see in the photographs were sUllIrcJ, 1 also need to makel1cntion that initially it, uh,
when the animal control offc~r met wiih ",Ir. Fleming at llroadlawn's HospitaL, Mr, Fleming
was, uh. iih. not quite truthful in the miiia\ rcpoii. lJhm, subseqiienlly a policc ollecr got
lJHilved in assisting in the investigatioii .md Mr, F\eniing then was truthfiil in his, lLh, providing
his iiifomialioD to LL' and to the animal control oflc~r as to what happened. Uhm, because ofih~
c,LrcumstUiiees ofihe bite. uhni, I dcclared it dangerous. lIh,,1 seemS roasonablc that, uh,

sleppmgon a dog's paw might CaUse tle dog 10 yelp orrunawayoriiaybeb'l~apcrson's kg,
anyofthosethings,LLh,seernreasonabkbultoajumpiipandbilesollebody'samiand,andiih,
bite it repeatedly and, lIh, Ih~n when Mr. Flcming pliiiched the dog, uh, how a dog r~acts 10 being
punched is, is a, is iindeteniimed. llim, however, ii does seem ahii lIr111Sua\ that a, thai a dog
would then jump lip and bite soniehody in thc lace alìer being punched . Onteagain, iiseems,ii
S"''TS v'ery reasonable that a dog after hemg punched woiild yelp, run away, maybe bit~ th~
pe-soninlhearni..\1aybebitethepersoninlheleg.\Jh,anyvarieiyofihing,hiit to jurnp lip and
bite ~1i Flening m ihe face seems, uh, seems a bit UJll-'lIal L1h, ihes~ two bite occurre,nee5, lIh,
indieatelOmethitthisdogisiiisahitofaiickiiigtinieoomli Uh,\-lr,Fleminghascalledand,

aiide,alled me and expressed his çoneem ror the dog and, and wanled his dog back and, ami

begged I(,r a second ehance and I çan appreciate his love of his dog. Uhm, biit 1 feel it's
necessary not oiily to prolcct him from his own dog hLLt to protcctmsfami Iyandtiiendsand,and
all thc titizeiis ofD",Moinc,'S and that is the reason I dedarcd ¡he dog be adangeniii,aniniaL

HEARI'\(j OFFlCl:R Ll:ANN DUCEY: Okay, Thank you.

SERGFA..' SCOTT RAlJDAHALGII: That's all I havc at this poinl. Thank you,

HEARil\(j Oi''lCl:R LEA"f DlTEY: IiJr. Fleming. Plea'~ ,tatc your name and address

CODY FLEMI:\G:
i-loines, Iowa, 50315.

\-11, name is Codv Allen Fleniing. Address 6509 S\V. \6'" Street, Des~ ~
IlEAR1/sG OFFICER LEA"'" DUCEY: Please raise your right hand. Do YOll emly Fleming,
swcaroraflrn ihe lesiimony you arc ahoiit 10 give islhelruih,lhe who k miihand nothing hut

theiniih'!

CODY FLEMING: Yes J do

HEARING OFFLCLRLEA/s!\ DUCEY; Do you waiiilO take ~ mmule to look ai those papers'!
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CODY FT.F\fG: eb, i, i can browse them,

IlEARL-.G OHICER LEA.,,'Xm.TF.Y: Okay. Okay.

CODY fT.F\1llG: I, I jl1t bave one, uhm, one, one thiig on tb~ a dangcrOlls report that. or, or
thissheel,lmsoTTY.

HEARIVì OFFICER LEA.'\!\ DLCEY: Okay.

CODY FI.F/lfING: i. I'm real ntrvou"

IlEARJlG OFFICER LFAi\i\"D1,;C:EY: That', okay.

CODY FLEMI'\(ì: Uh,1, i don't know if iis mis¡;ommun;¡;ation between us, rhere's only (lI~
problem. Wh~n tii" .lng, what exactly happened, me and my girl we were, we were arguing, We
wereyellingprettylou(L.

HEi\Rli\.(ì OFFICER LEAAN DUCEY: Llim, lIb.

CODY FI,Elvlll\G: TIie dog got scared and it was undemeatb the bed and when! stepped on I",
paw i was hy my bed and, uh, when he came up I w~iillo move 3\.\,ay !rom him, like, laying.
kindalikeonmyhedlikelhi,amiliecarneupand bit iuyari,

HEARTNG OFFlCER LEA'\'\ DUCL):: Okay,

CODY FLE:\tJlG: The niom~ni he bii my arm 1 swung at him anù, I, Iihink he'd reka,ed by
the tim.i i actually punched him bul wheii h~ emne back, he went back for ihe sam~ ami, but I
was in this kiid or a staie and I moved my ami. He hit my lace. The 1I0meni he bil my race bt
released,Il'icledbimiiplikethismidputhimlithehaihroom.

JlLARI'\GOlflCER LF.A""nCCEY: Okay.

CODY FLE:\iii-G: lJh, when i. when I arrved al Broadlawii's, uhm, i didn'i want to lil out a
report, I did iiot wmil to do none of that. I a, ihe guy came in and 1 told him \1 was a
ncighborhooddog. TdÜI li~.lli"d"au,emydogmeansalotl"li~.

HEARI:-G OHICHR LEAl\l\ DVCFY: Rigbi.

CODY FLE:\1!!\G: And, uh. he called ih~ policcrnan in, The offcer came in th"re. He was
exlremely Jisre,pcctliii. 1 called his sergeanl and turned him in. Lh. made a report nn him, His
sergeanl ,aid he would have a talk with him. I wa, gdting ,uiured, TIie police offeer lold m~ he

could not wail 10 mimik:s lor my face to gct a stitch before he lalked to me. 1, I told him I dÜln't
"lam to lalk, I ~a;d .1(, Inot bave, dii Iju,t not have any rightsjusl to lUil, or, don't I havc the
rigll1 to just no! say anything nght now and he told mc no ihm 1 didn'i hav~ thaI righL And he
said you got, you better tell them nghi now or you.re going to jaiL. The animal çiiitrol (iflctl
wmed over to me and ,aid look if it was yiiir dog h~ will get a io-day in-home qUaraniiie and I
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s~id alnghL And right there T told him the lndh, thc whole slOry, D\al dog, I, he is not a people
frendly dog, Ulun, I'm prenyniueh a loner. 've and my 

girirriend 
don'ihavc many friends, Stay

al home all day. Therc is no one else in the house but my girllìiemi hut me. tli, the dog, hc, he
has n~v~'t goiloo,e liurn me before, \Vhen he goes outside he's on ~ body harness. He'" there',

now~yforhim tu gel I",,,e frmnmearidbclicl'eiiornotheacniallydid,heactuallydoeslisten
10 me vei)' well, Uhm. uh, he's, he's never dori~ th" hdore, ncver acted like that, Lhm, afcr

they lold me the iO-day in-home qu~r~iiiine, the aiiim~1 control of¡iecr said wil you b~ ihcrc
latcr on ihis afternoon aud I'll come by aiid check on him and T said y"a I'ii bc thcr~ all day so
come by, He didn't come over until at like 2lJ, after 24 hours after the dog bite happ~n~d, the
next morniL1g to take my dog, And i was exiremely upset wiih thai beings r wa., lie-d 10 hy him.
Uh,T,r

HEARI:"G OfFICER LEA.'-:\ DUCfY: I undersl~nd.

CODY fT.EMllG' i. h", I m"aiihe's a pit, he isn't blood thirsly.l mean he. he isn't pcupl"
frendly, 1,1 nm a business. r, 1 have I~rge amounts oi'eash on me. $J-4,OOO every night and ihat
is the main reasn 1 got that dog is 1 can leave him at home with the moiiey tor the work. i in~an
ldidnoiraisehimtobe like ihm. Ile does not. he ain't a fighting ùog. rm~anihalsjiisthowhe
is. Ph.

IlfARI)lG OFFICER I.F.A)/ DUCEY Ii was an un, untortunme set ofcircimi,timces r think
thm brought you here ioday. Uluii,T'm sure it scareù the dog when you, w hen you slepped on it.

Uhm, I undcrtand, Do you have anything else to pre,ent i()(Lay" Okay. Sergeant Raudabaugh,
do you h~'eanything" Okay,

S-ERGEA.'q SCOTT KAL"l¡lBAl.GH: 1)h, i lorgoi-

HEARI:\(j OfFICLR LLA.'\l\ lllCEY: Okay.

UN1DE'IIFTF.D SPEAKER: I'm sorry (Inaudible),

HLi\RI:\(ì OFJ-KTR LEAT\l\. DLTEY: Oh, YOll, you need to come up to ihe mic, \Vhy don't
you let Sergeant Rauùabaugh speak and then you C~llspeal agam. Go ahead,

SLRGHAl\l SCOTT RALT)ABAUGH: Uh, I lorgot 10 meiiion earher ihat on three ditTcreni
oeeasions Iweni back to the dog kennel ~reaafllcaehiimelapproachedihedogkeiinelthat Mr
Fleming's dog was in the dog imiiediately, uhm, growled and took a defensive stante. Certainly
\fr. Flcming's eommem about the dog not beiiig peopk friendly was a good, aecuratcslatement
as to how th~ dog reaeied 10 me eaeh and every time ~iid also from the noiaiions on the, on the
\-eterin~ri~ils dog hreed evaluation lonn ihat the dog reacted the Same to, to him and his statl
As far a, ,omelhmg else that Mr. Fleming said as far as the hoine ,1u~miitine, uhm, the
possibililyalwaysexiSlsforp""ihlehom~qiiarani¡ne.

lIHARL'\G al'l'ICHK LEAt-'N DUCEY' Okay
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SFRGEA"I SCOTT RAUOABAl:GH. Uh, I¡-om tlw time the inilial rcpoii was made, uhm.
until the dog was impounded, it gave iime for me to evaluate the report, the inlormation
available, and determine wheiher a home quarantine was possiole. Uh. pi( bull hred. il"gs arC not
"onim,iily home '-iiaraniincù heeau8eofall the liabiliiyassociated wiihihepotelUial of home
quaral1ineandiftheywerenollohekepliimJerqiiaraniilieandanotlierbiteweretooecur,uh.
the liability and, and a scrulinyofiheaiiimal control uniisaclions wOlildbe, iilim.sig.ilieant.
Uhm, olÎcn limes pii bulls arc kept in quarantine in ihe animal eonlrol ,helle, for a mu1iilide of
reasolisbuiihosearcjuslaIL'\'ofihem.Uhi,rarelyaretheyleftforh,liieqiiaraiiiine.

HEARING OFFTCFR LEAN:- Oi-CEY' Okay.

SERGEA'\T SCOTT RAUDABALGJ1: In this case. ~Ir. Fleming was al ihe hospital when ihe
animal eonlril ol1cer kit Ullm. and subsequently ihere was follow.up done an,l ihe ilog was

impoundedafterihal.

HEARING OFnClR LlAN'\ IlLTF.Y: Okay. Thaiik you

SERGEA'\T SCOTT RAUDABAl GlI: lhank you.

HEARING OFFTCER LEAN' DlTEY: I\-Ir, Fleming.

CODY FLEMI'\G: I jusl wani to say that ihai, thai wa~ ihe mam reason why 1, I. I lied in ihe
firsl place al Ihe hospilal was bLJause I kncv' ihat if he was q\l¡¡rantiiie,l with them heeause my
grandma has a, a halfpii hull hreedd"ganil,uh, it a,theytook hini from he, ami he "enl
throug.somekindofrcsilOdeclarenolv,c-lOtLs.r,ldon'lknow,

HEARl\(j OFFICER LEA_'l\ DUCEY: Probably by the veL. Th" \'eterinarian exams ihem i
ihinkloseeih"h,eed.

CODY FLEMlJG: And, uh, I knew ihal ifhe weni down Ilwrebeeaiise we do have a kennel al
home and anybody he don't know and walks up to the kennd he's trapped, He don'i have
nowhere I" go. He gels sc-a,oo and, uh, i mean. I know hini, he'd prohahly 

do Ihatoiisideihe

keiuiel 10 this guy. Hedon'i kn()w him hii( llG does aet like ihai in the keniiel ~nd, iih,thals.oh,

and, and he also whenihey lOok h,m from me the iirsl iime when i wem down there, ihat ",as
days aJìcrl reeeived ihedog and 1 was lookiiig10 kno" what I need to do to keep him, llwasn'l

ihal ihi:e was a problcm and they look Iiiin.

HEART'(j OFFICER LEA-'I' DUCEY: Was tle dog mnning ~l large iliat first time?

COLLY FLEMING: No. Th~i dog has never, ever been oJI he's never beeii 6 feel away ¡rom me
offaleash.

HEARllU OFFICER LEANN DUCEY: Okay.

CODY FLEMI'\(i: He was taken dO\vnihere eause I didii'i know whal steps yOll needed go
ihroughiogethiiiliecnsed.
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HEARllG OFFiCER IFAI\l\ DUCEY: Okay. Okay,

CODY FLEML'\G: Thafs it now,

HEARli\(j OFFJlER LEAJl\ DLCLY: Okay. Thank you. Anyon~ ~ISt have ariy1liing to
present" Okay. lJh, J was prcscnkd with a, a quite a bi, 01: quite a few d",;umenl'i to ¡on\" uvcr
and so T'm 1101 !!oing to make a dccision túday. Uhm. ihcse cases 1 hke (0 he veT' (horough

before Ido any kind of a ruling. So,uhm, i will he scndiiigawrirtcnruliiigi¡hichwould be hand
delivered 10 yOIl, Uhin, I hope by Thur5Jay of ih" weà And, uhrn, upon receipt ofthai, that
willhemylinaladrniliistraiivcdccisioli,SholildyoudisagTeewilhihe,kc"ioll,youdohavcilic
righi (0 file a wrine" app"al within three days 10 appear before tiie City (\,unc\1 and there would
be docuinemation in that slaiing how you nGcikd to handk that. But like I said. i want to re"iew
cvcl)ihingvcrytliol'oughlybcforeliiiakeanykiml"fadcc.ision,So with that thc hcaring is over
for today. TIiank you both forwmiiig in.
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